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a trip for film 'health: •We. hope he

'. . .

CoustntgioNE:nDelatuthas issued a
circularstating that noproperty adz-
ect by any internal reyenue °dicer
wiltbe released by an order tromihe
CommiAlotter until the officer who
madethe seizure andthe tuvrator andcollector ofthe distriethavereported
the filets initini awe, With theirroe-
ommendation, orha/ amplionaprttp'
pity An ,ntalui such report andrucom.
mendatlon. . •

Mr. Bright's honest letter against
earshret of the Lordiiin the mat-

ter of theMarch Dili has bad. theef•
feet notonly oftallYinga great many
Lordiglart calling out• the Premier
himself. Mr..Bright's candor is so
wholesom and powerthi that Mr.
Gladstone finds it r to ex-
plain that the ante Commoner
and utbinetofllicer hadno intention
of threatening the House of Lords.

_
No ; heonly warned them.

Ruronvo have been received • In
Washington on Saturday from Reve-
nue officers InEast Tennesse, North
Carolina, and the bonier counties of,
Virginia, communicating Intelll-!genoeoftheseizure and the dbdrue-
tion ofsixty illtele distilleriesInthaw
localities within a few week past.
The work is rendered cxcerdligly
difficultand dangerous, owing to the
remotness of thedistricts and desper-
ate characterof dame,engaged In the
limitless. • General Shernian bits di-
rected the military, whenever stereo
van be spared, torender allresistance
lu their powerto Revenueofficers.

—The Piffeberyik tbeemerciaf le of lbw oetaloa
that oar Oaerrlampawns of 11Mums.' The V....
uorrlal lapin about ee wall aninaintal with. oar
llama and feellev sable anonymous earrorpoed•
rot ”Tretli.."—ReatW.

Or, as anybody. else. • The #udical
editor adopts the theory, of a celebra-
ted French Diplomat, that ,"the true
basis of language is thefacility it af-
fords of concealing one's real senti-
ments." and writes upon that theory.
lie is not, however, an adept Inthe
use of language for that purpose, be.
cause no-one Conversant with his
writings has any doubt Of his hostili-
ty to Garry. -The welghtof evidence
is so strong for the renomination of
(lon. Geary to-day, that he wishes to
proVide a decent path ofretreat, and
accept of theoltuation: - . •

Coittassioxrat Delano has madea
shvhdon upon a question Subinitted
to him by tla3 Board-of Brokers of
New York as to their liability topay
a tax'ofone-twentieth ofonepercent.
upon sums.received by them for ne-
gotiating Hales. It is told that he de-
cides they are liable ,as commission
merchantson all sales ht, eXoess. of
$54),0p0 madeby or for them at the
rate of one dollar on each one thous-
and dollars. except those made by'
(oer-wholesale dealers who pay a
tax 'as such and sell on commission,
and are consequently liable on salesmade through ,Commertial brokers,
cad that commercial brokers are also
liable upon all sales negotiated by
them at the rate of fifty_ mntson eachone thousanddollars,excepting thotie
made by or through another broker.

SExAyou Nye, little name of all
the poople of that portion ofthe Uni-
ted States known as the "Pacific
Slope," has invited Senator Sumner
to Visit that country during the sum-
mer, andenlighten the people tliereof
on the Alabama claims and other
Important political topte of theday.
S erhas accepted the Invitation,
and will aeatinpany the Ways and
MarasCommittee, which leave NewYork next week. Proininent Poli-
ticians attach Much significance to
this proposed trip of Mr. Sumner.
They sayhe favors strongly the Idea
ofmaking the question of the dtity
ofour Government lot the matterof
the .Uahanutclaimsa test inthe&m-
-ing political campaignsinthevarioua
states,,and if he should make any
speeches while In the West, It is not
Improbable that ho will so announce,

• •himself.
I sirmi.tosticit revolved in Wash-Neon dty ois June 17th„by the

friends of tuba represent that the
tight at Peurto dill litildrewas ofmoreimportancethan that reptuted. The
effect of the defeat of the Spanish
troops vino most decisive, almost de-
stroying*egectiveness of theSpan-
IA forces In that.portion of 'the Is-
land. At °woe up direct continual-
t ation with themod and etuddeothe,ronmg the:Cubed army to protect
the landing of reitifkmmmilts from
the United litates... Friends°WuhanIndependence InWashingtonare very
anxious' to hear from' Gen' J'ardott's
command. 'lt isicnowtithatforsomeclays be has been In doseproximityto a large Spanish force, and ,a.'ecdit•sion was imminent at any thee. Gen.xespedes and Qulmda are reportedto be confident they are masters ofthe situation mid that the Independ-ems. of Cuba is otirttMt. Every ex-pedition which has sett the UnitedStake' has subousaftiliy tanded sadJoined General OMftimls'ef amity, tiqd
now compose a formidableand Mit.
lye force and are a terror to the Got,-crtenent troops, as In every eollialoii
they are vieiorious.

s --Omaha tilspntehee any Kantoronkllng, Ron, _bed. Wadeand Gen.Boynton aniveol there it morn.morn-
ing, and leftwith their fana Iles: forPronto:lo°4 Insrevetdng. A hugenumber of tourists andpledenre meek-
en4 are now arriving daily ' going tothe moncitable on the Parige.mosi.

E i?ailifrit. Joufittilit Coin'
• , d *their -• •

w OWN 111an unex •
the public funds.% theif Train.

$ . They knew, thatthWinter.aft on
- hind amounts to an enormous

.1 •411,Art
tercet. Ththoow 0,k11401,.•:

8, (Loa= IM:iiignik4v.ap,-.
toteinifred4lagllWihnte debt.

:theykneis Ahuecorld be passed so hi
- apPbtthis Intelsat:- The/ Eifolril4l,t,
the Rath Troittourer Wou?i*okitt? aPply'
it. TheY.,4iiirei:thatptt, epeeoradri
use this _hundred • thousand •dolhus
for eketiontierbig•..n.paim.,•,!.orkti..they/ 14!Ve, UT,* 06. 1V4,4**:PRO
mike! .4,kiluMle:
these Arebt before Ow:people- and to
demand a~lran' their eimill77
dater for the. I(..!ithrlattirst TersMa'o.44.•JQState•Air sintrolkiiidlAg haute's' ni
ntreapethled Wanes to thepayment
42100 121A1e debt:'the sihy

Alt 374 4the; Will you towline•••,:.•• .• •

Tdix last liMlierd hasa• longssilto.
Aid on the sutde4ofbribery and enr7
ruptioe, showingttadwilindprogrola
,Ina colintrx Laud theibage-
ly•prooeeds to condemn . the, efforts',
made torepress this political evil by
weerting.that the WerwitsMadeupon

Cheri whofather seek
the disgrace of their more' fortunate
ormore astuterivals thawer•poßtleat,
purity qra ielbrM in of!' Interestrepublic Moral4.", . .•

•

theRadical, elaboacto bean honed
Intelligent, high.toredoonservator of
Sso principles and pitriti of tbe Ite?
PtikaPPSP PerWr. &Pititelke,al.corruption 2,- ,Wfirldoest
,nirt demandthat our candidates for
theLegbdatitrepledirlillidirselvee to
vote for aState Treasure whouse the hiterest *Sala ,tipon.,the un-
eipendol balances°, theEitatntbnds,
for the purpose of reducing theState
debt;, and thus relieve the" people.
from• the burden of some hundred
thousand dollars per _annum Ileanswers that "goodmen would Wont
toexpel this evil;froth otircoutd/Arm on& seeWit -way." The
argumentzesults in this, that It Is
better to sutler the evil than to In-
Ituire out,pr Ilea the way tooppose
It. 'l'heignoranes3ciftorch a writer is
tobe oonimiserated.

The Eladieolf refers to history, to
prove tat ours Is not, the only collo!
try In which bribery* resorted to,
nor this theage In which It hasalone
tiontiabed. !rho oilltor.doeo notrefer•

to this hierepseairrniajoni butonly
to Show Mai our country : and Stateareno exceptions to the rule and to
smooth overthe enormity of the of-
fence by showing that "our country
is by no Merin's "soinink'ill this Sillas
many would have is believe." •

"When thisreknit& to public af-
fairs" InverState "contestoan end"
It will: be found hotto have been
apologized for and defended, by
"men whose characters do notexcite
scorn; anct whole abilites do notpro.
yoke'derision."

•

Ex4sEciejs_ctsyt symnroxis
LAW SUIT:.

The case Of Wm. T. Smithson rs.
E. M.Stantsai was exPeeted tocome-
6efore the SupremeCourt of the Dis-
trict of .Columbia, at Washingtonop
the 14thof June inst., on mbtkar of-
phdatiff toproduce ,certain; oite*
letters.: Thefacts of the auisire&bite
stated: Smithson, whir is a citizen'of
Wishington, sues Stantonfor dem-os, bild at $lO,OOO for tresPars ,arid
false iniptisonment. He alleges tho
Stanton, in 1863,while :Secretary of
War; cruised hink to' tie imprisoned
in Foietrifayette, vbero be remain-
ed four months, and ,was then mhos!
ed, therebeing no grounds for hold-
ing, him. Thai afterward Stanton
again caused his arrest as aspy, had
him tried before a Court Martial,was
sentenced to five you'll imprisonment
in the Albany Penitentiary, where
he remained one year, nod tVas then
released by President Lincoln. Mean-
time his property was seized, and
his family turned outof their house,
and his furniture disposed of. Plain-
tillalleges that there was no grounds
for the proceedings, and that letters
used on thetrial wereforgeries; got.
tan up expressly to make b case
against him, and be nieces that the
originals be brought iato Court for
inspection. The defense sets forth
that Smittoson acted as a Opy, gave
information to the crietnA and .ad-
vised au assault on theCapitol. That
he wrote treasonable letters in 1860
under the assumed name of Charles
R. Cables, that he acted as ftnapdal
agent for the enemy,and raised mon-
ey on billsof credit, de.; that he was
so engaged before the time of the al-
leged assaultand imprisonmest ; that
at that time this District was under
martial law and he (Stanton) being
SecretarythenSecre:ry ofwar, andbelieving
above recited facts, Cruised thorniest,
and by the advice of 'the Judge- Ad.
vocate Genend. and Solicitor of • the
War Department,htidknithson tried
before court martial on the 2d of

1 October, 1863,on thO charge of hobl-
lag correspondence with and giving
intelligence to the enemy; and that
he Was found guilty and sentenced to
Imprisonment for live years In .thePenitentiary. Thesentence was ap-
proved, and Smithson imprisoned in
theAlbany Penitentiary until • No-
vember, 1864, when hp was releasedby order of, the Preiblent, but' not
pardoned, the sentence being held
against him asstrrett foe. hisgoOd be.
havlor.i As to alleged breaking, ejec-ting, and putting out and removing
his family and servants tram poises.
lion and Woe thereof,and as •to seiz-
ing of famiture, the defendant says
plaintiffshould not reCovei; bemuse,
by: virtue of theact ofOungreas of
July -17;1862,to punish treason, con-
ib,3Fatmthe property cif 'Telitisg ay., it
wasene*El that property ndellectszebela should be seized. This act
Was dicale asSetletary, and-be is pre-
teeted`bYthe.fourth iieetion ofthe net

0t....34n1 ;3; i863.9 diet
Orderulthe rriainentor:Adlicers un-
der hitauthinity;durltiethe
lion, shall be a defence in all t-vitirhi,.toany suits, for any search, seliure,
'arrest, or imprisonuanitzniale,dOne•

coiruniued,by;virtue imehitem ,It 'expected that .the trial
Will be a very ' Intereiding one, it be-lug the Intention of the plaintiff ioMake it a test 411144',and he will awryit up to the Supreme Court In the
event ofan adyene decision.

—Vkt Ifbre4identT MIMI Ix exted at HarttbrdLloon,oti Wednesday,A reception In his honorWWI*giroenat theresidence of Pliny Jewell;fitther ofGoy. Jewell.

Ile. .., *.

te •en .. ~ ,
ta . , . :Id t ;redo. •" ireitcriyWlier
have beenwOnderfttiljr shown upby

10 popuinr demand for a searching
inroftlee, and in our politics.

Thus the lieuvei,.ikdistlief'whlshour iia7?r atilt; aelfdenylhg; nnotZtrOdvefriaiid,likikgnityc li.tinted;.
Lot and :proprietor, add*. Its dulcet
notesto therefrain+which injured in=
tionericiiisputtihg tipJustinpie-4etti.'44;Inilea..41ioltuite tit*, itr!ticli..ol/r--kli#lYltPlorespstkeitle.elturgoi," etc.;
Into., lathe gushinglament • to Which
*Mtbruised spirit ofthe ißadiealedit-'
or giyr utterame, , Ile and all nth.
.4:ti like, liltu'fiave'quisincerest. tlYtn7
pathy. ..ltmay bo that we shallenn-
chide,to,gratify their; demon! for
Swalechargtit'lint tvo 'Very ,Mitch ,

[ doubtifthey will then beany .better.
satisfied.... Indeed, we. rather think
theyought to be thankful - that We
do not make our "charges" more

lf,we thought the .o...m4idpiibli;
was in any doubtastowhat is meant,
WeCertainly should not hesitate •to
enlighten It, and by Way •of ilittstra-lien We will relatilut Ineldeneivhich.
palmed somewhere inOhio not long
ago: . The farmers, in fact nearly the.
entire commutiity 'embraced in a
rather remote settlement, had beoe
a greitt dettl annoyedity the depreda-
tines ofcertain characters who were
adroit enough to nape detection:
&tittle wen,:',ldniCh' and .killed, and
pioperty ofnearly every, Ihmriptipa
suffered fremthelawlenfellows.. At .184 thetilinghecomillg rocirturible,
'iilnt idle meetiog Armided to Coti
elder 'the' ilin:stkk.a.'of Arthedy.: ~Of
course trwiidelons..were abroad, and.
those towhom they applied came to
meeting Oretendingin be insleus rut
anybodyabout the ,outrttgcs. As 4anal theperson selected: to presideover the deliberations madesome re.
marks., , ,

. .

. WAS a . SpOkaa, hard but
clear heidid old clap, and he halulg-
ed•in several '..'indhseriminate charg-
es" and "vagueinsinuations," among
others that possibly someof the dep-
redators who deserved lynchingwere
then in the meeting—in fitct be felt
quite confident thatthis Was thecase.
This sort; of "IndiseriMinate abuse,
which carefully ignores specific char-
ges," as our friend of the Beaver
Radioed aptly eicpresses it, hit Just
where it was aimed. -"I pm opposed
to these Vague susplekaur and ran:.dam charges," said a meek skinned
Chap,rising in front of the chairman,
"and 'I Insist that, charges should be
inOra,sriecine *l7'not at all," and this
burst of indignation was applauded •
hi spots by those who seemedto take
an unusual interest in the turn things
were taking.• "After what hag been
said by this man, and in View of the
worry which a certain set show,"
said the hard headed chairman, "my
opinion is that 'specific charges' are
quite unnecessary. In fact, It looks
to rue as though the erettest trouble
with them is the fear that 'sbecifie
clutrgei' will be made: Atany rate,
they serati to feel veryuncomfortable
about something or other,and Iguess
three bs not much difference here
what it is."

The "specific" gentlemen 1.211 make
he application se itsnits them.

aMURAL OR PA lITICULAit. •
Ittroublesaclaasof indiVidUalsand

jounudsthat there *1 hould be at this
Mole such a multiplicity of general:charb:6 AS to theextent of legislative
corruptiim, and of peculation in the
public funds for the benefitof politi-
cal cliques. They-mildly insist that
the clutri„,esi shall be specific and
rect. and the 'culprits prasecuted to
tiro extent of the law, before the
press of the State shall mire its voice,
warning the people against reinstat-
ing orcontinuing notoriously suspec-
fed effeliders In oflieinl position.,
Could impertinenceor imbecility go
Anther? ' As well claim we should
lie precluded from noting the myste-
rioas Movements of theepidemic on
out borders Until deathrears its ghast-
lyform in ours and by-ways.
Orthat we u net Isaint out the
silentspread O leil,Matil theoffend-ensare;dillycm't,convected and
sunteneod: •Thls policy can only be
Insinuated even, In the interestof pa'
litiadtimisgreSsors. 114 application
by the press to the entire range of
subjects it is called 'upon to 'treat,
would open wide thedoor to every
species of public and private' crime.
We will have none ofit. We recog-
nize it-tobe as much theprithary du-
ty ofpubiLe journals to warnthe pet).
pie ofapproaching evils, as it is their
seemlary• duty to record existing
crimes. The righteousness of the
notion thatprevention is better than
cure it antedelavian In itsorigin.

We think the eharges, that Imo
turned publicattention to the corrup-
tion at Washington and the State
capitals are specific enough. The
people think so too,andare determin-
ed toapply thereiticdy. If they do
not succeed this year or under this
Administration, next time they will
be more terribly in earnest. The
small crowd of interested noodles or
knaves, who would stifle this grand
outburst from the heart:of the nation
for •rellirm, will find theinselvesswept away-as the merest rubbish. ,

Is there no einruotion at thepetal-
cal centerof the country—Washing-
ton, Albany or Harrisburg? Is • all
the talk on the subject sensational
fustion? Then, praytell us thesecret
of the immense fortunes realized on
moderatesalaries in the public fier
vice, .or explain away the presence of
that mysterious lobby or thaw
organized rings to control public or
promote privatelegislation ? But weare toldall this hammering Is at un-
seen sinners. When, in the history
ofthe world, did guilt ever seek the
light? Are votes sold in thegoldroom or at the 'Mixt exchange? Is
the"useXisSided halance"adfertised
for takers? .Do the details of "Inci-
dental expestwo" appear in the re.,
ports ofrailroaid officials? The qua*.

Dons 12114 e theriaselve3. Wehave
to strikeat the. dark-perate 'frond
the front on ,masked Ixttterits-uutilthe secrecy with which 'Saltiest and
hvislattredliibolism.anshrouds itself;
Is penetrated..We fancy, even now,.
we detect erevioei in. the. admits in
our own Stateand Ineality..

But, aisiv* totfilaaubjeet ofgen.;
end ehareek,iiletutterbawry, of Eric!dlstrietiID, titeinstfitatelienate, *laid
MOEIIO very smart things, tet be la apt
to dowhed"riled." We will permit,
theitildettedrawIds oWnInference
tutdpitiniii them With WhatWeltitiewritten as beat he may. It was ori

debate ~he Slate Senateon Set
, 'BMW Is proposition to use

i unex tiettbaltmce hi antlelpat
The men of the interest on
pu debt. The'llbalauce was 1
Erie Solidi:Ws, biome, und he istat

iltaInJhbf'general" way Itt , at
Treasurer might be 2311 Z, ,: -

e. r
with the largqouin left . i i

itifiltrViallatftsiellabit,rr'ostrah_TIM.P`ett 'ST;'se ses tessatom
''' fat : Ise w ,asklisiLtheSs voter?, ..tki sot dopils=tPolarsOahraiglsirldir "ArMarer Is' 'Z.i

tro:niftscs isadrod to Me SIMMS? •Li,;
"Thtlecuis•wort

•
OtAowassavasZ.,sot,

stud tan sullestjasi ilsell Mt 11.0tuor• 1 .r .....diestbigaitybody.TlAMistsersh ge e
payear debts. As ksa bees well said theGeassid..
iipsenzoleuthas Mold Mb PhD? Whlii ibusiawe sofsftlift? s esy this Wuncy •scst gd tb,
plyger 00tAtestolat•essleilaffillteS: Thaw.
' 41 14; t'&VIZ irgfaiogtraco:.".Tbrs=
should' bs Saki WS 411wiptsrpisis Id' paying+ tlit

. ,-,., .t';,- 41,4 i:l. ,'• . •1: ...

When:it is txmidderelithiddienater
Lowry ht cue 1of ltlifiltietertibt littlitii;,cliusiofthe State, OR 'hinge:it Mein .-','.tier Of .the Legialuture:,as, WOW_ ii ,ofthe llepublican :pnrty,we think his
little Mot oratory might' be,. called,P6lnted,particulr or gpielfle,•rither'
than `gentaiii.t7--Lit/ie.:C:44'

1 ( itrAirrs. nwitlitosn., ,' L:
• ,ThpApwi qc,Vie death of Irenry4;i
itaymond creates aprotoundimpres-
Won Mall official andpolltiettleireles..
Illsdendsets lilt to itioi0.04 lok, t to
Journalism: " Ire'died 4. '4.iiivev,-
IdNew YOrk otrthemoriting 0f.E14-
day last. The. New- York Ito/ giveS
thefacts of his deittlyas follows; •
'Mr. Itaymend, actvmpaidedhlyhis

daughter, Went tokirevuWoriti Cenie‘Wry yesterday efternoniqforthe pur-
pose of , selecting It •nuttily plot. Ile
intended'to ha'Ve the betty a one of

'lds children, who (lied a fCW Weeks
tom; removed from the vault, and re-,
interred:. 110rettirftetl ltdther•ffrosa•pilicenhentliveo'cl6oli, laild Minut-
ed to die niNoctatel, 'eatthrithiit ite,iley,l,er. felt ,beam, 'in his: life, :eicept: a
slight:Wing of .fatiguei consequent;
upon hislong wnlk througlitheconn-
till. Ire left the •oirice labinit,,t 4 •
o'clock andpmceededte lilamidenws
In \Vest • Ninthstreet, where be,re;
unlined until about nine e'eloCk 'torecover from the 'fhtigue ofthd'aftei-
noon. Mr. Raymond left, the house,
about nine o'clock,remarldng to.themembers of his family that he had
an'appointment to attend a petaled
meeting.'; ire was seen shortly after
walking up Broadway, and one or
two .friends, who stood in front of.
Walluck's Theatre, noticedhis elastic
stepand gerieialapouiceof robusthealth. .

After utttending the • meeting Mr
Raymond returned to his residence
about eli‘ven 'o'clock, Rid as soon us
belled closed the door alter him he
fell heavily upon the koon. Zig-Meat
the Inmates of the house beard the
fall, lthwever, having'retired- fir the
'night About three ' o'clock this
morning one of 'Raymond's children
became restless, Mid upon becoming'
fully aroused remarked that she
heard some one breathing heavily.
The persons in the house were im-
niediately awakened, and on descen-
ding to the hallway Mr. Raymond
was found extended int the floor, en-
tirely unconscious, breathing heavily
and apparently with great difficulty.
He was carried to his room; placed
upon a bed and physicians sent for.
Fdurphysicians arrived anon after,
site examined him and prenameed.
him beyond all medkol aid.k They
also declared theawe tobeapoplexy.
Mr.Raymond lingered inim uncou.;
scionsState until -nye When
bestial, surmunded by the members
ofhis family. He passed away ap-
parently with but littlepain.

The news of his death mused Much
excitement,and very general regret
throughout the city. All the downtown hotels and newsixiper offices
displayed their flags at halfmast as
mark ,of respect. The Aosociated

Teem- also adopted raolutions
praoive of profound- sorrow at the.
death ofMr. Raymond.

A TELEURANI from LOVCIIWOrtiI to
the Pittsburgh Gazette dated June
17th,says the Times met thmrierea-
lire, ofLeavenivorth, publishes ahis-
tory ofthe Osage land swindle, front
which it appears that Secretary
Browning, Gem Ewing, Sturgis, of
Chicago, Taylor, Conunissioneriefln-
iff-en Affairs, Senator Pomeroy, and
Representative Clarke, .of Kansas,
were Interested in it.. Thestatement
says at the last sessionofeongress the

_treaty was so amendedthat theAtch-,
Ison and Topeka Railroad wouldhave
three million acres of Osage lands.
Pomeroy's brother-in-law, owning
that,was tosell the land at an advance
ofeight cents per acre, netting the
sum of_ $240,000 for Pomeroy's ser-
vices In ratifying the treaty. What
would hive been and what was de.-
sirel by the ratillestion of the'treaty
was about as follows: ! Sturges could
Maketwo million» and a halfdollars,
'rhos. Ewing, Jr., .52500*, (proba-
bly divided with Browning,) Taylor
$2.1,000 and Pomeroy's brother-in-
law $240,0410. Sidney Clarke wanted
at least $50,000 in lands and bonds.

The Leglelrtii•e Content.
, •We repeat, what wehave often Iter-ated, now is the time forthe Repub.Hem masse to be on the alert;to Se-

wetas delegates to eolnity Conven-tions Men who will represent theirI'fielings and sentiments and nothltt-.ate for positions ortrust none' but'
men of integrity and es-

, pacity. Espcciallyshould thisdiscre-
, tion be exercised In selecting candi-
datesYor theLegislature. It cannotbe denied that hen'tofore the peopleof both parties have been infamously
deceive] In the men they have sentto represent therein the Legislature.The people now know. those men,and
If they donot desire te'vote for'them
again at the polls, let them be defeat- -ed in our maninating Conventions.
It istime that citizens who grumble
at the corruptions of the men theychoose for legislatorsshould take thateager and watch fulinterest In'pri-
mary elections' eh will secure us an
honest representrition.. The Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania has become
such a stench in the,nostrils ofall de-
cent people as to demand at theirhands more care in their choke ofBe-presentatives. The Itepublietth par-
ty; fa this erfaief cannot afford to re- ,
main supine.' The victory is in theif,trands;and If they'lese it, it will bebecause of a mast 'culpable and crim-inal negligente on their part. Theyfought-throughone of the -greatestWars in history for thesuccesiinfoneOf the grandest principles, Of nationalgoverninetit that. 'ever ;agitated anyon earth, and- by • their valor alai •Steatlfastness gained rtglorious-ry. Shalt WI men take, pi sae
,of our-Party Mal 'drive it to ruin inthe hour when we 'should be enjoyig the fruits tits Ai•6ll, fought battlethecontemplation 'of the stirring

% oast? God forbid! We haVeluo muchat stake, in Ninor, le.giory and in
history, now to let • 131 v - insitloniifoe,whomovelenght'on thebattle field,-kreep into power-though bur'taitalnal negligence., • •

In Pennsylvania the Democracy
will make desperate exertions to
whip us. Theywill not leave a stone

, .

...
.

~sf ,. it del., , -.A. P.' "

i

t onliti ltiftxtbU4l•42 '7", ...Ilictghilndelphigi 41-K 7llttayan:,o(Vie.. perii hi ' two;'AllsOktigtetberiiIIV ICitlnr:

) 1•Sri ll l'lT.ty_taii , ~ n cnitY..!,Inet, 'l,mstomy/s• •, , ';',loeintie,ri!:'theo. . 0I,tettni;z: ~ 6,,,,,,A-0r. :14,-,Tom '. 4, ~:,i. Ong.' t6nt'• Has4.14001Pd the I': ..berettiOdehfated'.us tlifill audagni*lii," • u OLletitii4eintkiitt - Weide. .t w ant seven'ties• M cif "thopntle . '..tfhinnikiit."The':einitlnmnik•:of 8, ')XmoortitievidoilliunsltiOti'l;eonlii 'Alt*oif;hisipea-; anci.thet* bind Onitldy
......4•04 oiy: tie- Bepiubllate: platy;

should be.defetlei!;`_.,Hlii ilibtoire hOI
"our AIM iii•otti own.hands : lilidifive.Lase irile.,inany shied. dlstilii ',OftheShitet'it:*ill'he thiOngli:lhn IhOilOf badrnlnthteniefit;end-, slif.evldoneethat' eoittiPt-nien have token '‘i:oorAnti iit•Theiiiins,_'and lire 'ruling'our
P;"4/12tr 1L' - The'4.o,'•eOlitemplu'tang.

=

'g. th • en. opportunity 'which ii,Pemuemile Vietorylii theLegiSlature,next-wititer lveuldgh•tit them to per-..
petuntklb'elrOn* bY lrgert7mand
etiogieptOrtonment;miLieels to thorn-
td put theirbeetrootfOitraiii, return-'
'ding them oftheprise in Men. ' ;Let
tei emulate 'their efample. In ;this
niipoe,insolvihg thot in no InidianeeWill*0 06*'lt• Vidnenible paint -Inour Nile. litAilgetr,the' enemy 'MSS,-Stilite:'"Let iirlieg,menbe untiik*tea fortlin T-

' Wandtherernifbo no 1'*kat*tiny ley

hjizumieallty,.iv ei4thetehnVe-theloppoitin
,

of. "

' frgnialrdit IWO' •eqeinr in' ' f eir iitiOliroldir.,'thus:win- pg,try eters•'9l`' " etiltAle,d''tteoo9 ..-,'7,i-li,et!' G,iftt'it ..'..!-'`'"", , '

- cOrretilm)i4 tik
•-%•-•_ '"%...'yoi go atiiiiiiii*. -:

:' ' NM. -!- , ~:,. ~.;r;#411•0#;11.310;'.',..fr: . D ,'"t_._,..T„.•,.Nh0.','46.4.'.! ;lard'
schemes .. -7',...,,T1' .YlllltliVietPOlritk44l% t

...•C.r ,!:. , . ght. to' iiglits,by
ydureq' -' ,11,,,L, ": • ',lP,''''.llnti'&ittied
greatei :Int:: ,' Ude,Vie:047.1 $4;
hag pujii,4 , ..1 • 6 down satiate!!

tatlythatlblii ' • ishatheavetswill
not Mini ty' le detibt. , For spy-'
cant Years.. "-

~ . f.:/ 140.0Pic, tore-
garda;feweirtir l'eingsters : asa-,
Pablo ofstrangevmovements, butour
purple wenk.hartity iireparot to be- ,

Base ,thai:the'Y-Catied,cat the bite.
legisintiverativaes with special refeo-,
once tothe. hitaTreasurershlwarid:
the fingerineof 't,lM surphil State
funds for thewrandizement Ofa fa-
vored feiti,.,,,:ildl,the .Ttephiblicims' I
have oetwertied.with on the suldeatme Strong%flattener. that the, leiriP"
halvecand4atetifit thel*trlefottOt,
to.be. sapid-iiitoii: , itt languageoo.
cannot, ,be misunderstood, :to .define
their Iwo:Mora upon ',Several' poi*
Guitar°of sciinnehitniitrtnitecttothe,
tax-payersofFennsylvania. Thor-
quest Isareturnable one; and it meets.
'surprising . that'ou'r own nominees
have not, eret,46,lrntight 16allay' the
feeritiline4,looliti.Publie .mind by
puttin gthetiaelYie. eqUarily, on ,the
record, withentevett waiting the .no-
Gen or theDistrjetird4foreneee. , • • •l'errilit4liAlistOti: itiel#, ilia
kinctneekcit:,liw aiiAigi'blink this
question: ::I!tre-people arebecoming.
more andtMereTtirouse.4 every day.
TheyfoelvebeotiiFeatly
'Wrong‘`.,4-4iitil they are a.-
ierininedictiVatli the movements of
their candidates closely in the.future.
The State is kettrili , In debt. That
debt am, be greatly'' reduced every
year, if"Gov. Geary's. suggestion • is.
carried out, to require all. the num),
preprinted Moneyto be sacredly air'
plied toWeril Its extitatiishnient and
not alloW the Treasurer to. use it fur
tag own Ixtrietit,arsithe benefit of his
own backers. This is so manifestly
tight, that I wonder how any rightlY
disposedeandidaie Fun hesitate tor an
instant in giving it his ready and,
hearty conmrrence. VINDEx.

i:or the Bcavor Argus

Mr. ErnTotrt-1. urn about of the
Kum( opinion of oneof your corres-
pondentS., that ] will not willingly
give my support to anytandidate fur
the Ls gisfuture who will not pledge
himselftogo- against the renomina-
tion of the presort State:Treasurer—-
who, it seems, could noteven geta
clear endorsement in his'own county
and who will not also favor the-pas-
sage of a law in regard to our State

I funds, such as yodlutvo indimted in
your columns. Ido not know how
our nominee for Senator feels on the
subject, but 'I learn Incidentally that
our candidate fur Representative haS
declare(' that he wilt. treatall requests
of this kind with silent contempt.
For his own sake,: I hope he is not
correctly reported. If he said his
Senatorial colleague have taken such
as 111-mivisisl position, I think they
*ill soon seethe Importance of recon-
sidering it. If they do not, I will
not say they will he, orought to be,
shorn ofany votes in October; but I
will say,without any hesitation what-
ever, that If the developements that
liave leaked'out Shim the Convention,
had been made public before thepri-
marymeetings, neitherof thent could
have received a nomination. I hope
you will: irßitial.44diLig ti!' matter
until they will feel constrained by asenseof duty to place themselves
right beforethepeopte. '

-Rporvertm.
Felt Bellfet

1 • Mr. Enprint :ILThe,Republitune of
"Old, Hanover," who'.as a, general,
thing:are downoa . all that, partakes
of trickery orlcorruption, bid.you .
.011otbepent".in yone:etforts to re-
form the autnageinent of 'the State
funds, and prevent: certain political
trieksters from lining their pocketa
with money that might to. go to re-
lieving theburdens ofthe.tar-iiakvens
of Pennsylvania:, Do not suffer
yourself to be deterred from doing
yo,ur duty as a Ihithful journalist, by
the cry of."disergatilter," nr,
by the insinuations of 'Toby' the
Harrisburg correspondent of the
Radical, that the .thmmancial, .the•
Attocs and othershect4 that are bat-
Mug inapt* OrotOtttiOn!re*:PtPle.ileoPle,.h4v,e ,4e6ki
by ,. the Ikluocratt.T .Unless • I :am
greatly deceived, "TOhyO'cind ":1: 8..

C:7 profoeing oWittefrein "frank-
fort Springs"'am one and the sameIndividual, who these •many' yeurS
.has been bitterly denouncing cliqtite
and corruptienfsts, but who not* in
Iris old have. got "hceizti,
over head" into the Treasury .ring,,
and to the grief-of his •old friends,.
come:ll9lth as ttai'defendertf •Oa*.dHosses. "oW;ate Miglit'y 'fall-
en." Again', :let .ine • say---do year
duty, prudently and fearlessly., The
people are with you. Let consequen-

;

ed • •

, y
t or ; ;y

he -r

MILUTV..end JohnMf:r3linryas theiiindidateetourpar-

aecond terte,taamt,, . . lilt be-come the itepafileti - to Closeiliw thegat - illuly..p m,onhe Md inst.,-and Seal. it by an emphaticre-eleition.
rho Straggle for delegates has beenppm and 'fair. Considering- :how..inuch was sacterepposition, it Is ss-' tonishinh'iihtelttfib brit*alb gitlbwn

. At theprimary meetings,. Hocarriedidany couatier withe4ta , con, t.:Notian Ts he d& to Inakehthi.our
candidate but the formal registration

; 4f the'popitlar decree.
~ The Post ofGovernor of Pennsyl-yank Is not in all respects apleasant
grie. lt'ls full ofresponsibilities. A
We iltcHarriaimuiawithinwitanglitar..and too often a:earnmk-Legishdure,
,ktif allannoyances the worst to a
*native inducV. Olis Age!Jkoolt4timek
,ove the long •rollvOfiour, Obvernorswe find that every oneof every par-
:W*llas had a rough time of it. Whocan forget Governor Curtin's troub-hi? how he was beet and threaten-ed ?how offorts were made to defeathim for a I weal tete? liuttwdokl
the party was said to feel towardlthn ? And yet ho was renominatedby almost amiamatiorr. It took a lit-

,Bre time to wakeup the people after-Weds,_for,lB9 yes a ~yofer.,iiloodywar., and 'Allalkit•tlitlfilt•(NV Vilettl,the heart ofther imers wag
it thrObbecl In illtk ita ble re-. sponse, and Cli in werre rued forthree yotrtimore,ofhononabltutdmial14rsition.., t., , - . - . .. . 7_..., I.i ~,,...,,-. ....:.Ntid.juitto will • the. •peophic'eled '
Ate Itepubil candidao for Clover..nor nen ql,olll7l.iiiiiitit
"fee men orl for principle? That istpeiVholo of it, .whir' that "is: tretennielfwill say that it is not artrug,
,gle forprimiiple? For It is not, mark
oil, asitthe notainutiewhirt Chivasnprwere deubtful. It is fixed. What

,opeblicad, then, is willing to array,Ithedfacaiiist theinevitable? . - .
i IfGeary defeated wo lase the Ku-
Promo Ju °PtWIPALL,Iie 13thierr

Geary

flty of tlie promo. Court. We losethe Legislature. We lose the city ofPhiladelphl.a. Who is willing lo pay,suit! a prim to gratify persona
sOseir? We answer, not the people,and' we ho -ie none of thepoliticians.

. " Throw iyfay Pennsylvania nextfiat, and yea vitalize the DemoentcYeverywl Their hopes. are few,
or only e.ris.in Me prospect of Repub-lican (1‘ 'oat.' Artiv;:,.if,Genetnlmil'Cleary ,i4* hotiIS gl:Xit a 'randier- eshe Is, and 1 he had not been an hon-
est Gswern r, tovote for -him wouldbe Sr less greeable Bien to darts.eittely help to elate therebel Herne°-

, racy of theSouth and help to elect- a
Democratic Governor of. Pennsylva-nia. But as the case stands,patriotic
duty unites with patriotic Impulse.
islo naawaiall.litatate.wir love citb.'a.eell.bh3party ls ebtihtr: • '

',.:', I.Tniigr God, thisGovernorment of
.citimcannot he administered in the
Itterests of true freedom save by the*publican party. The past has
,proved at least that much, and the 'awe he not yet come when We canlest the future to the party that has
iehlaftati infamous immortality by'trying to destroy the Union.

TheRepublicans of Spain are mak-lug demonstrations against the re-
turned ,31onfpensier. • At the sametime, M.. Sugushi, a member of theMinistry, has had the ,hardihood toannounce that after the institution ofThe regency Republican cries in the
treets must be treated as seditious.

•ContntAingtidtee.. iteptibtiotui Idemon-:stiatiotik itn&the iiHtiglepnblicrufan-inuneement, we are prepared for theapprehension. that some popular
trouble may occur on the instalation.oftheRegent Serrnno, • . •

Ifaffairs In the •New-Orleans Gus..torn-house were no worsellnin a report Just wade by a niecial,Ogent of
the TrensurY bepUrtwent would in-die:de, 'the country has been defraud-OA much less than rumors have led

to expect. On threethreuhundredtheiismuidblittis•ot frthid'kissbeendl.4covered, which, in view of theprevious operations In New--Orleans,strikespe av Telputiqbiy resoilabbl.itnd considerate performance on the
part of the thieves.

Dover, IL, Lunt week, John.P. Austin was shot dead by Ann(lage. Home young-people were ex-aminingrevolvers when tintdix.vi-idasked Miss Ga ge to fire at him, not
supposeing thatthe pistol wtts loaded.
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.!reacliers Wanted.—...4pplicalkuu hill be
received br the Board of School DlreCtora ofNth. Ilrlghton'School Mattis;aalll 311Ifiii Iso.tdealavra ( ill''l'earliets. asfothms t, ,-1roaleTsiuclpal at 4,100 per mouth,

1 temath Vigo :WINS 'Tti•herat 11115P4r .ThoothGrammer School Teachers ,at ' permouth.l . '

temale latelmediate School, Il iaeheriper month.' •
• 4fealita.Pl 'mar/ School Teachelli at $93 per

1 .4 1TheVohnty Satieriatendeot wit hold the exain.militiaon To*dajdoll.l.l3.,Wahl *At' seam"Jhultditia, commencing at 9 o'clock. • •
A:0 43M.ILASilt, Seep. orlymid.Itin 2121-

EXECUTOR'S NOTEIC,-Lettere testa-summary hasleg been ~.nauted, toThe Subscri-ber on the Estate 61 John Wylie, late of Ohlo1144 Bearer .Co., N.. dammed. Therefore, allmusette knewlng themselves indebted tosaid Elltatewill male-date payment, and all those'lourintr claims against. Itwill present them dulyautheqll4ated.lor sell'ement.May 19. VOU44. ' JOHN SLCI'T, Ter.

AG.
VOCAL AND.,
-wiLLEE 011TSX BY TUX PUPIIA OF TILE

Bearer Seminary & lutitate
tiailadalY EVelq/cfSMOCM,fPOI.•

AT TUE13111/-*!)Offi lilPlll4 44i:94
ADMITTANCE, 501 mat
Aker-Ales aim:acme at8 o'clock.

(um' Aka Radial car pi.) 4

• 0....". iPeeredVo bytheveirtois or IbBorough of New Gat . LORDINANCE fp"- • ,
it& it enacted by the Town ovabai of t tun:

°Mat of New Galilee, and It It hereby matted by
authority of the same, fiatall cues of drunk
-suttees on the etreeti ~ this borough., or at
'public places or house erelo; are forbidden :

and that all wanton oolng and yelling, to the
streets of this born the em of profane, lode.iircent or threatening boisterous language; and
all kinds of disorderly conduct whatsoever, an-
noying and Ifitrious to the public, with's Ibisrobough, are by forbidden under the penalty
ofnot lees the one nor=rattan gee&tillersforeach and eyerp,olkneeslhe mum to Ittp.W
ripen theipenton cherge4 wild, 4: a,*
any of tbete.-00 menial= thlited iv .. pro,
per authority of said borough.
Attest...N.authority

, i • i .Abthee9l4Ile/ ~_,,i 1 / • .1 ,
• •••,' •[± , k .

, OAVIININ. Barra:o. Y.
Ile It enaeleall by the Torth Council pf Ma bOr.

°ugh of New Galilee, and It Is hereby roamed by
theauthority of the inns, Thatall persons are fur•bidden tocot, tweak, deface, bedaab. or otherwise
intore anyabm.boards, pumps, wells, fences; Metre.
it:~:iei ozr.:ttialveme,rittli.lio.r ortopublic notices Inthis borough, tinder the penalty
of not lepotionam,LK Inpitip= m

Mg CeMera,km.each UM every offence : map ty 10be ixtred upon the cotrvlctbm of therenton or perions wLI%lending, or any of them, before the proper so.
Morita *fieldboron:h.• '`Alleat—lT. D. Eaunt,tieel. , ' : ~

Approved June IS, UM-
W. ItiOMPSON, Darprig.

..-- 1.. ik 1 i iki. ,lL .1 ,11; ,
Ile ItCoacted by the Tcent:ouncil of the Dm.—.tea by the

aegis ofNeitGalilee audit 4 herettienagiedlythe autbortryof rhesame, 'fiat after the passage
andprotZtlon of this ordinance any penes, or
peredris, Artflag.bones or motto at •
tamer • tato tooodb trut„ or whit shall'be set/mated bi llthne disinterested citisairelxt the
retard ward. Intidies mabour, Mora the
street., lanes oralleys of this borough, upon con-
viction thereof before the proper authority, shill(tweed and pay thepe_q pf not. len.than two,,
our more thiM ten doibwirit ft COOS: Wale nee
of sold borough, for each and every offencti-bao-
belt amid line togo to the pence glebethe in.formation, the balance to the borough urer
for the rise of the crwOrsikat.' •

-

•
Atleet—W. Etcht,itice`y.

•'Approved June 231, 19111.
"'

;317; ITIO/1P50N,../hergree.
•

13e it etneted by 'the Town" Council of the Dor,oagh of New Wilke,and the same la hereby en-
acted by the authortty of the same, That on and
alter the lintday of, sly hag, any Immo Orpeeeons who shall put oi cause tobe put intotheputblic squares, or any public street, lane, or, alley,
withinthe limits of silks corponticaptny timber,brush, none din. Malashes, manure, or any alb'
er substance• or polyp any tiltelling poets—except
for dr use or-,ioresstt Of shops, or for theptotecUooofmeats y—ritlibuaLturaing ab•lathed leave ay the Stmt Loadolaslower to thateflet shall, on col:mlnion. rotten and pay I line ofnee dollars sad costa besidesN ueccoarycapon.
Sc. lectured Inlemming the same ; sett Insor'penalty tobe recoverobk foe demewl said bor.ough before my Justice of Cho POMO thereto.Provided, That brick, stow Imam, sad odoer material intended, to be usedvtilfbitag or
repairing may remene te, .m 4 aces.streets and slap, faire ramosashlo time,prttuned by

ovided Met
tha

;teemlarste of thecae -notlastba„um& •I
~Jitreet—W.D. Sawn, 8.0, ,
.APPro,mi Janlt, it9a _

lie It mortal-by

,1,

w. T110111"SON.Avg.*.
11.

Torn-
__-- -by Council of ttie bor•

ough of NewGalilee,and It Is hereby enacted bythe authority of the Nun • That fromwidener thelet day of Jail" INA/t shall not to lament for nayperson or persons to ',halt shows as ashlbltlonsor any kiwi, ha said borough, wathowthatoblate-Inca licenastrom tho Burgees thereof; for Whichlicense shall be charged—for all clrcuseSilitenaga-ries, ,11.c., tinder cannot., the sum crhutdollare ;furall plays, mountebanks and jog:lens, the mom.of eredollen; and for all other in•doucethibi.nuns, the sum of three dollars; and Ifany:personor person. shall ix/111M any ofthe foregoing
In the limits of the said borough, wlttiont Ark ob.
tatolug license, he or they shall forfeit and paythe sum oftwenty dollars for every such offonce;Prona,d, That the burgess shall hare power to
remit the license aw,l in certain cases, as la hisJudgment by may deem proper.

, !Attest —k. D. f2stutt. //key.
Approved, June 11. 1809. ‘JcW.TUOMFIWX, Varrytios.

No. 6..1 Be It toad:4d owo Codal ottita bor-*deb off'Ne 0 ' s odelIt Is hereby emithathy-tea. autllptity or thr caste, That ea peewits airs.log or keeping n dog or dog., wlthm the MohoofUde borough, obeli be requ&ed topay • tax Ofty cent. for ono dog; and Ifthe same person Onusor keeps more than one dog. he or she .hall furthe second pay a las of one dollar, and bf the
third, one dollar nod Arty cents; and the Its fo In-
crease Inthe same ratio for a greater Dumbed BadBurtchfemale do,, one dollar. fr

Attest—W. D. };call. Sec'y.
Approved Jane IS, Into.

'

W. TIRY.IIIPSON, Dour's.,
NO. 7.Ifs It cheered:hv the Town Council ofae.eu sr the 'retie Council Of thilbor,ough of ;Sew Galileo, and RI. hereby enacted bytheauthority of the came That noamino shall besuffered torow at hIlarge n' the borough of New

Galilee. under the-penalty of one half the ratite to
the tarof the borough fur repairing the streets ,and alleys, Therefore Ifany Ito,• or bons' Shoat;cu ihutrbgliP!....l!ehilliP'sberfo tg. ;dd7 7 4of the

at Iblitf' ...Vtable (dram borough to take up the panel andmake pod thereof. by one paper smut onhis ups In a public place, and two other pa•pore put up fn'poblic plates' In said borougN and
if.tho(Weer shaltappearwithin tied dossal wrenchnode... pOore prOperty, pay eo•4loooedatreajlalthttVaildltional earn of hall the raise thereof. he urShe or they chatl be entitled toatle'l property) butIf no on her appears within deadeye. or the shone
terms of redemption are not fully complied'withiiat the eXpllalglua of thattime, maid Constable hallairthivilLt 'proceedand sell the same at public auc-tion to the highest bidder, and after deft flogroot, and charge., place the pro,veds In the bor•iinigh treasUry, onekialf of which .tall be subject l'to the order of the original ownyrof the property.

A itevtl=W: Irratax-, gee?
Approved Juno 13, PDX

Jll.'irri . W. THOM filtr,Miktl9l",
LINDSAY, STERRIT tignVillf:CM,

NEW N• 111)LER4.e-'Fsa •
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HARDWARE - HODS

ail Lai IEIEIwrv.

P.I2ITSBIThI; H. PENN".4.

Head of Plisightield,

MIMI

Al (4 11.1.:,1.'1` It3..131.1..1L7'' ' inzt 771F.CIBF. or
Throat and Lung Dimpusen.

Dr. Wisharl's Pius Wu Tar Cordial.
11 14(he ett.al principle of the Pine Tree, . 1,1,4n.^ad by s peculiar races. In the distillation of th.•%pr. by ohlcli Its highest inedictl propertleo. are

retained. ,
IL is the only sarttintrd and, reliable remedy thatbasest, been prepared Potn the Juice of the Pine

'Free:
It invigorate* the digeativo organs and restores

the appetite.
It etrengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies, and enriches the brood and.r 4,(rum the systeak eficlupUon wlklnbreeds on the lungs.

. dissolves the name or phlegm which attn.the alum:rages el the Meg,
Da healing principle art• upon the Irritated our.Dos of the kings and throat. penetrating to eachdiseased part, rellevhsg pain and subduing hula-

.\
Ili* the result of year* W /hid, and expelling:aacid illoffered to the afflicted withthe positive as-surance of its power toenroll cloth:wring diseases.If the pa tient has not too long delayed a resortinothe means of cure
Consumption of the bingo, Cough. Sore Thril.mull Breast. Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Blindand 'needing Mrs, Asthma, Whooping Cough,Mother's, Sc,
Weare oneu asked why are notother remediesin the market for Consumption, Coughs. Coldsand other Pulmonary affections equal to Dr.L.Q.C.Wisher-Cs PineTree Tr Cordial. We answe.r_Ist It mires not by stopping cough bfit•loosening and assisting, hater, to throw 'off theunhealthy matter collected about the throat andbronchial tubes. eauring irritatkmand cough. I.MI. Moot Throat and Lung Remedies are,com-posnt of anodynes which alit the cough forawhile, but by MAP.conahin g effects the,IIWtins become hardettbt end un min--..Mute and are retalumi In the system, causingdiseases beyoml theimnirol°four most etsirointphvalcians.
id. The Plot Tree Tareonlial, with Ito amsl,,ll-ants, are pmfotrble,bccanso theyreintnethe cantleofirrltatlon of thy mucous metubmwe end bron-chial tubes,assist the Inuge to act and tbrdw Off.the unhealthy gee shuns_ and, purify the blood,thus scientificallymaking the cure perfect. IDr. Wispart has on Me at his oflico hundredsand thousendil Of Certtlicatmefreak reel and sip,menof normestlentible- character' Who Were tinie.Itopeicsly given up todie. bat thteeigh the pron.deuce ofGod were completely restated to hen Ihby the Pine Tree Tar Cordial. A physicist; InAt.tendency who tanbe Omitted InIpersou nib;

free Dreher:a:
be,

or',Pine Tree Tar Cor-als' ULU per bottle, fill per esie. Sent by armee*
marecipt ofprice. Address 4Q. C. Whiny', ILD.Na. nab North fidatreet. PhiladeiphhtPa.

aprel:3m.
•

1: BUYERS
_

.4:~Y:CS'lei: :•i`stNt_

'W
.~

NiMM

WILL FIND A VtItY,LARGE AND

i

ATTjtACTIVE STOCI

OF

'FOREIGN AND DOIdESTIC

•.! TO.AT 0;1'4,4 Itr 4

DRY - GOODS,

EMEE

r 7 r

LOW PRICES,
1 ;, 'F

Either by the yard, piece or package

MIECIIIIIMI

AT

rsa

fi
A. IV. JRWIN .40 Co'S.

178 Fetleeal Street, Allegheny

CIZE

WAVER. MUINTOCK
COWANY,

pit[AVE just reeeiredperOce.ttt Steam.
era Minnesota, China, Russia, lowa,

'y of f,andon. and City of Baltimore,
the largukt as,lorluteut of mug beautiful

AS -

T
11, E_P _

R E•‘,
1... A. T. ~..

,

.I",'i C •.r.,r,,,,,, lit to this 1'icy, which they 'tn.
'!port tliretily front • lho mug celehratell
Manufacturers ofEurope, and consequent.
lly can offerattlii: very lowest rates. They
ifal especial attention to the very low
:prices of Ingrain Carpets for. all deserip.dans.

•

CLOTHS,
IitiATTING,SHADES4c
Oliver M'Clintock & Co.

Fifth Avenue. Pat.burgh. Pu
mar24:ly

JOHN ''SHARP;
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,
CORN, OATS,

MILL FEED. ANII FLANsIiEI) MEAL

DRAIN Aq;-E

Of nil umi

IMPROVED CIII3INEY'• TOPS.'
For Sail' at ►laafGrtorer.s Priem

CALL AND EXAMINE.

CASII Pni.l !or('OUNTItY 14191)1:Cr,
Ucikk Delivrn,l Free ofrhargi

I wilEsTEtt: ".Ilay
:

MOWERS and REAPERS.

inayitofili,• It

GENERAL AGENTS FOR
•"rTIE-, 3.lxe oit

OR ORIGINAL DROPPER,
Acknowledged be [amen everywhere to bareno superior "a Mower nor equal as a draper.Mao,

TEE "WORLD "

-The great Cat Gear machine, which has crualmi •

tervolotinn hi Mowers, and all intenneent glnDer.
'utsita withon innrunonatingit the :beet. It win
tun lighter, Wok better and WsOnager b 1 twenty
years than my calm machine made. Come to

IKAINQUARTIMS, whets bell these ma-
chines were first Intermittenttuatmers la Western
Pcnnsylrauta. Farmcm from adjoining 'coalman
ihould see n• betas purchasing rantioasi.•Yenu
Maeofite them

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTSTO BUY NOT..
W. W. KNOX ?

137'Llberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
may 191,w

New Ad . ; r',""` .

134; 41railitimittair
ff!"rHeave* cri,11,7,Purep•

r:e.' S. 4141777 v . •
giaitikriv Co,Patetismo, Proortotais 111Oallogiorotiof'6lllllllBPAM,/ 1101111tR '4WD 1111APInt,

• dii.,-;•• de 01211.11.1011Mi11a •01tdo do eloll,l3llWit .41/4.11 1110A11.414)2,4701,
a..)11Ulo ; Coen ISlnpore; Sow Callen, ono norChundog;ralto...'tool nr&boys ; Aka floe out Muhl:.R °PV,Vg, 14.94PFt-Mi• :_ ,

••
• •

Out;Mow/ hot Itt s cni

jorkre 1001=1zros..to aftWirowl tat
Mar, vt• the to whet: proposuloo. via :

lererarindyii=ecieof
grim so Mid al dist color. h.,felled tostow It;..o .l.l.titoks Itermaot h.

sacliao,".* eitart.dds erit rib ;
(in...obi gull 1110nifoo, Ire 6,rf.it the
so* of lifty Milant IMO) '

0 ••14,L, & coe.

toirirtrit--4,ime.• • • •Tobulldeni.sweapejbeitklweA

3ccorfm;r4-x....riro "vat. 14.
Vait444,sritiweiWtoe modiitutey. Ilia the re,-,beet thoete St la stream, lad will age dmwaster; Fis millio oat. We benaw
but tbe NW rl4bl.(.4 I, 414 44 • bin D' ."41le to wiles 4

weetowat slltwnSamiss. Itofto mak.
.whiele will wereeet444 e/ thew.

it
ws can ideregegetit teemb—red batWpm ... a

•- -

LUMPS.
*lt?toift*No ,blit 11%4W i7taiey.riter -

terMika fn otberkfhis spook antint ft 2314 tryri.ellae bawler atnelle"lrre otrl le•• clit "4
Ifet It. Orfti 00616:

• UlllO denTertif r alter

easonable Itstes
•

.118116Horlio, to um

oWlaim• • imiervw iremosim.

mearera et so.
Rare now.ln stare andready Sir'exaraiiial,kliaa&kilns trf14717X17. #ItItIRINGI GOODS
In Oiriivr.Bont4ta sitd/Mita.Pfenett Pion•ars nod Ornaments, ltibbona In all

Bicta Balls. and Satins,
,TallatankaNti.

Ibroideries and
• 1. v v. • :

Real and'
. - -Ruffling, Pot&

ings, White Ganda,
• Ctunbriak PK's., Linen

- •

anti Paper CoHarsaaa Cutrt,
Tice, Suspenders, Shirts, Shirt

Fronts, Underwear, Comte% Hoop.
Sklrt4Holserfiind %Tres,Paper Muslin

muLUNGS, COJINTEIMANES,

Soap, Pertmmiry, Umbrella% Para, ,b,

AND !NOTIONS
AT EASTERN JOBBING PRICES.

• 1Nos 77, 41.170 Market Street
. PITTS I!WI 11. PA.
TT, IFrik aptit. _ _

THE'I'EOPLES
cooperative Life Insurance Company

OF
BE 4,VER, PA

Itioorporated spechil Act ofthe !ATI.laturo, 'April Nth, 1869.

Offleee.F.
P. EXIIN,Esq., Presideal,D. .11'KINNEV, JR.,, Treasurer

.U. E. AISA3tr.;, Secretary.
A. W. TA Yl,olt, General Agent.

This Company is now fully organized,
and Citculanikeoutatning int Constitution
and Bylaws may be obtained by apply •ingdo the

Gelieritl'
•

A'S-1:41:11, Pezin'n.
We Mille the Public

Before Insurinkt Eliewhere to u (ire-
Jul ,Ermaination of the (b.opem-

Ike System,
As ilinmated in!ourcircular, and the c
curity offered to the in,uretl. A limited
number ofenergOleAgents.who can giveaullicientietutty lop the faithful per-formatfre oftlutY, will tind'permanent ent
ployinent by aUplieation to the General
A ent in person of by letter.

Dan'l lingua & Co,
, 3IANCFACTURERS

Marbleized Slate 31autles
No. 107Liberty eitreet.

Pittsburgh, Penn's.
• .1fn the math sizing process awaits min-era, colors, or Imbibe oxides, are appliedto and absorbed :by the stone, which isthen subjected to a proper degree or heat

until the enamel Is perfectly incorporated
with the slate, and becomeS one substanceforever. We have now, on exhibition.over thirty mantles of different colors andsty9e:4 of finish: and we pay particular at.
tention to orders'where par ties 'what col.
ors to harmonize With paper and carpets.We are receiving, monthly, new stylesfrom European DesigneN, which enables
us to produce the latest patterns In mable. Dunttat

WlRl(44_t 4 Qv BANKERS,
,bilo! 35 ti REEI

HILADELPHIkENERAL GENTS,
FOR

. . ,
. ..

47 . PENNSYLVANIA .6.0AND %"'" .0re:1'.45(410/ '11014,\.2.-'OF THE "g 1'
....."I 'Y lilitSIP.0017 Ofri/ lIINCEd' I .

UNITED STATES. OFPNERICA
-.t:i-ozu.....num -:rar.oxikeTtAg..".,rat0n".....„,,..r ICAM CAPITAL, 111,01)(1,000, /SRL PAID.
Liberal terms caned to.Arent, sad loiklibieli•ba• InTiled totapir' ^lnca. 1perartlealara tab.bad on

foss
Srega_ ol,in tb• secood story.q_ ,_.!

_ isgotwis m.ViZ737, tv,r.v.....!.°:rz.v.rifear.a.'IC. W. CLARK CO..ZVI. us .10.011;m7f :a
,-- ; ---,---1:-"-4 4 ----

Opening NeW Goods DallY,

J. W. BARKER & Co's.
Nn.ian Markei.Strevi, i'ittnitur1.Tlt,

Ora:SS (1001)8, in Anglo :tini 41ouble
width,' in nil the.desinible •skitlint and

nt !.2(kv, t.le, soe, &le and .10et.t.
I :.• I

BLACK BILKS, trnan tit I per runt rind
upwartl4.

STRWEI).I./CIIECK SILKS
nt all plitnnt.

of all styim

i4attioat'ss Land I.4itits'i
On hand mid made to Order, in the very

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES.

nriysl.lm
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